Dear Parent/Guardians:

The Winter Early Release Schedule will run through from Thursday, January 5th through Thursday, February 16th. There will be no Winter Program offered at the Academy this year. Students interested in participating in the CSO Ski/Snowboard program must register by November 30th. A sign-up day is planned for Wednesday, November 16 from 5 – 6pm at both Samuel Morey and Westshire Elementary schools and forms are also available in the Academy office. Opportunities will be available for students to earn community service hours assisting with winter program activities as well. Sign-ups will be held at the Academy.

The Academic and Bus schedule for Winter Early Release Days will be as follows:

The Warning Bell will ring at 7:55, as usual, and classes will begin at 8:00.
Each class will meet on a modified schedule which will be posted.
Lunch will begin at 12:05. Students not taking the bus may leave at that time.
The lunch ends and the express busses depart at 12:30.
The school building will not be supervised after that time and all students are expected to leave school grounds.

From January 5 through February 16, the Thursday bus schedule will be as follows:

Morning pickup and Morning River Bend busses as usual
10:15 Afternoon River Bend students picked up at RA and taken to River Bend
12:00 Ski Bus departs for Dartmouth Skiway
12:30 Two express busses depart from RA
   East on Rte 25A stopping along 25A
   West on VT Rte 5, Rte 244 and Rte 113 stopping at Samuel Morey, Westshire and Vershire Town Center and for students along that route.
1:30 PM River Bend students picked up at River Bend
5:20 Late bus

In order to facilitate planning, if your student will require bus transportation please complete and return the attached form by November 15th:

My student __________________________________ will be riding the express bus at 12:30 on Ski-Thursdays. He/She will take the East/West (please circle one) bus.

My afternoon River Bend/ Hartford ______________________________ will require bus transportation home at 2:50p, on Ski-Thursdays.